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COLE RETURNS HOME

AFTER 47 YEARS

Heltick, III., Welcomes Back a
Wanderer Who Had Been

Long Forgotten.

HIS WIFE HAD REMARRIED.

Children Hear a Strange Story
From His Lipe and Tell Him

Eemarriage and Death
of Their Mother.

TtEPUBIJC SrEOAU
Carllnvlllo, 111., May 1C A story rivaling

that of Enoch Arden came to light to-d-

at Hettlck. a village In Macoupin County,
when William Cole, mourned for forty-seve- n

tears as dead, returned to his old home, to
llnd that his wife had married again and
that his children, whom he left as young-ter- s,

were grown to manhood and woman-
hood and themselves married

Forty-seve- n jcars ago 'William Cole, then
a wealthy farmer, residing In the vicinity of
Hettlck, harnessed his team, bade his wife,
and family good-b- y and started for Ten-

nessee to collect $1,703 from his estate, and
clos-- p his affairs In that State, from
which he had come a few years previous.
Trom that time to this he had not been
he.ird from and had been given up by his
wife and children as dead.

Tor .ears his wife lived single, though
the believed him dead, but finally rem-ir-ile-

and the children grew to maturity,
married and scattered about the country.
In time the second husband died and anally
tho wife.

To-da- y he walked Into the village and In-

quired what hart become of the family of
William Cole. He was directed to the home
of Mrs. Hallow and asked for a few days'
lioard. He asked the woman her past histo-
ry, and she related the story of her fa-

ther's disappearance as told to her years
ago by her mother.

When the daughter had ilnlshed her nar-mtl-

the old man said simply: "I am he
of whom you speak. I am our father."

Tho aged wanderer has decided to make
his home In Hettlck, where he will spend
the remainder of his davs among his old-ti-

friends and acquaintances.

WHOLE TOWN WENT FISHING.

Sport Was Fine and Blooiniugton
Enjoyed Annual Outing,

nnpci ijc special.
Hloomlngton. IlL, May 16. This was the

annual free fishing day. when the people
f Bloomlngton were permitted to llsh in

the big lake at Miller Park. The day was
perfect and thousands enjojed the sport.

Bloomlngton Is at a disadvantage about
water privileges, owing to the absence ofnry river or lake except the one at thepark, and the annual privilege of fishing Is
looked upon as a holiday. The fish were
hungry and many fine catches of black bass
and catfish were reported.

, llllnoia atlnnnl Gnnrd Orilri.rxpenue bPECiAL
Springfield. 111.. May 1G Orders were is-

sued this morning, honorably discharging
from the military service of the Stato
Privates William P. Harrison. Philip Fort-n- cr

and Thomas Fagan of tho Gatling gun
action of the Fifth Infantry. Honorable
discharges aNo were granted to Corporal
"iank C. Harper and Private William A.

Austin, Philip O. Fisher and Edward Kess-1- t
of Company D. Fourth Infantry.

LIGHT "BOOZE,"
Do Yon DrlnU Itt

A minister's wife had quite a tussle with
coffee and her experience is Interesting.
She sajs, "During the two cars of my
training as a nurse while on night duty I
became addicted to coifee drinking, for be-
tween midnight and four in the morning.
whn the patients were asleep, there was
little to do except make the rounds, and It
v.as quite natural that I should want a
good, hot cup of coffee about that time. It
stimulated me and I could keep awake bet-
ter.

Aftr thre or four year of coffee drink-
ing I became a nervous wreck and thought
that I simply could not live without my
coffee. All this time I was subject to fre-
quent bilious attacks, sometimes so severe
us to keep me in bed for several days.

"After being married. Husband begged me
to leave off coffee, for he feared that It had
already hurt mo almost beyond repair, so
1 resolved to make an effort and release
raj salt from the hurtful habit. I began tak-
ing Postum Food Coffee and for a few
days felt the languid, tired feeling from
the lack of tho stimulant, but I liked the
taste of Postum and that answered for the
breakfast beverage all right.

"Finally I began to feel clearer headed
nd had ptoadicr terves. After a year'3

use of Posture I now feel like a new woman.
Have rot had nnv bilious attacks slr.ee I left
off coffee." This lady requests that her
name be kept from public print. Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

ZS'egro Republican Politician Tolls
of Impression He Made on

the President.

ROOSEVELT WAS EFFUSIVE.

Told "Corteljohn" to Withdraw
YWinlironner's Name for U.

S. Marshal and Substi-
tute Shriner's.

Captain Charlton It Tand.v. a leader
anions the negro Hepul llcaiis of Si. Liuls,
has received a telegram from Attorney
General Knox, asking him if he has with-
drawn his Indorsement of A. I". Shriller,
secretary of the Republican Committee, for
United States Marshal. Captain Tandy has
answered that he had not, would not, and
that he Intended to set more indorsements.

For the last few months Captain Tandy
has been on the war path. Major Zlegen-hei- n

failed to live up to expectations, ac-
cording 'o the Captain, and the present
City Central Committee is continuing the
policy of Ignoring the negm Itepubllcans
He H president of the Wright Cune.v Re-
publican Club. Protests l.avc been made by
the club against the denial of negro lepre-sentati-

on the Central Committee.
When Jury Commissioner Wembrenner

was all but appointed United States Mir-s- h
U. Captain Tandy MKiurcd the personal

Indorsements of nearly SOI negro Republ-
ican-. 101 Snriiicr lie al-- o had
tho V. B. C, a negro fraternal organiza-
tion with about 5.UO members Indorse
Shriner It was a cae "f the olllce Pek-
ing the man, for Shriner ha made no move
for the place, having been appointed
cashier in the olllce of the Survejor of the
Port.

However, Tandy wjs In earnest. A sub-
scription was taken up ij the Wright Cu-n- e

Club and the Captain was sent to
Washington. Hi-- , storv of that visit tells
the tale "You know how that big recep-
tion room Is." he explains with much satis-
faction. "Well, there as heaps of men
and women in there. The President, he
comes in and circles around until he comes
to me. He grabs me bv the hands with
both of his and sa--- : 'Von make a good
impression on me. What Is it .ou want""'

"Just then up steps Secretary Corteljohn
or what's his name and hind-- , him a lettet
written by Senator Cockrell introdui ing
me. Corteljohn said that he hail not si en
such a strong letter for a long time. Well,
then tho president read It, and looking me
straight in the eye with those glasses of
his. listened to my story I had It all In a
nutshell. I sajs, 'Mr. Pre-Ide- I came
here to protest against the appointment of
George P. Weinbrenner as L'nlted States
Marshal. Ho refuses to put negroes on the
Jury lists. We haie L'.lmO votes In St.
Louis, some of us pay taxes and we don't
believe In taxation without representation.'

" 'Is that so?" the president spoke up
quick. 'Sure as I am aitve.' I answered.
'Does he permit that discrimination galnst
the negro? he asked again, 'lie certainly
doe".' I answers again. Then he wanted
to know whom I wanted appointed. I
showed him the Indorsements for Mr.
Shriner, who had proved a good frienft to
the negro. Then lie turned to Corteljohn
and mill. 'Tell the Attorney General to
withdraw Weinbrenner's mmeand give him
that of Shriner. We will look Into the
matter.'

"And I tell you about the President.
When he looked so straight at me ami
listened to my story. I just talked up like
H man and growed at least twenty Inehes,
I know I did I nevor saw such an eagle
fe to read character. He sizes a man up
right on the spot. When I made my recom-
mendation he snid that Booker 1 Waih-ingto- n

had fallen down In his recommenda-
tions several times. Says I to him. 'Mr.
President, all of us negroes respect Wash-
ington for the work he is doing to uplift
the race In the South, but lie knows noth-
ing about politics. Politics," sajs I. 'Is the
science of government, and he don't know-n-

more about that than a hog does about
the heavenly choirs." "

During tho last few days. Captain Tandy
says he has received several tempting of-
fers to withdraw his protest against Wein-
brenner. "I don't know whatsvYlll become
of it all," lie said, "but 1 am going to
stick."

MASONS INSTALL NEW CLASS.

Fourth Day's Convocation at Ma-

sonic Cathedral.
The fourth daj'a grand convocation of

the Scottish Rite Masons at their ca-

thedral yesterday brought into tV work as
large a class as: has been assembled in the
valiev of St. Louis for some time. The
installing officers were: Robert M. Funk-house- r.

presiding, assisted bv Louis Block,
A. H. Wallls, F. II. Bacon. Adlel Sherwood.
J. R. Parson. F. C. I.ake. i: L. Schlelf-fart- h

J. J. Plerron. J. Wurtenbaecher. XV.
Sessinghau"-- . Charles V. Mersereau. II. Car-
ter, A. Gfeller. D. Goldman. C. A. Frank.
Theo. C. Kggers". It. M. Mllllgan. II. Car-
ter. Charles H. Frank. E. Goldman. B. V.
Kyte. A. Gfeller. T. 1). Kalbfcll. David
Jamison, J. H. Wanklcman, J. C. C. Wal-decl- c,

R H. CaiTall and F. A. Banister.
The class was made up of the following

n Missourians.
William A. Hall. E. L. Abinglon, E. E.

Parker. G. E. Howard. J. A. Gill. J. A.
Henderson, II. Troll, W. D. Becker, A. T.
North. C. A. Stock, J. J. Hance, C. H.
Nlekamp, J. W. Wainw right. L. N. Ar-
nold. Jr.. C. H. Pope. F. K. Jones, Is Gar-
rison, W. II. James. C. W. Rlnehart. B.
L. Dorscy, L. L. Mmaster. D. D. MeLane,
R. L Wirthlln. G. A. Will. W. H. Spahr,
J. XV. Goodwin. H. A. Grimm. E. B.
Schiele. E. J. LKgett, W. J. Rlgg. A. W.
Eaton. G. Coghlll. R. L. Tailor. J. Kim- -
pert. C. B. Allen. A. Fuller, R. L. Schlnd-- !

ler. J. W. Facssler. J. T. Wright. I,. G. i

Kurtzborn. C. II. Duncan, II. K. Luyties.
II. Batavla. G. M. Fuchs, C S. Dickie, K. I

II. Ehrler. A. A. Meyer. J. E. McKlnnev, '

H. C. Schult. J. S. Wohl, E. J. Miller, E
L. Hocvel. W. J. Abbott. C A. Tholl, R.
W. Hess. J. E. Hlllerir.an. J. T. Truit,
U. J. Ivoop. a. Hart. M. G. Ollphant.
J. F. Hengelsberg, J. Langenbich. W. G.
Berg. C. 1". Gallenkamp. M. V. Hlggln-botha-

Otto Hermann, II. B. Irwin. E T.
Haase, II. A. Stlcdcnicka, S. C. De
Jong. J. H. Weaver, C. M. Forster.
1". XV. Drosten. G. Schonberg. W. A.
Price, J. G. Pfaff. J. T. M. Johnston. W.
Ii Bergcr. E. P. Ambler. El C. Parker. U.
E. Kaltwasser. II. F. XV. Rube. J. Marts,
B. T. Walker. T. R. Bojd, O. B. Petersen.
G. A. Krebs. C. F. Rentier, J. W. Donnell.
T. A. Buchland, T. C. Young. II. Tamblln,
M. T. M. Weller. R. Holllngs-wort- h,

X. Miller. J. H. Deltcr. R. L. Fink,
J. II. Dourhertv. W. J. J. Eeffen. J.
Mathes, J. Kingston. William Foden, Chas.
D. Balin. L. li. lianu. e. t J. w.
Chapman, A. A. Cass, r. E. Harney, A.
Haughton. C. G F. Tappor. C. W. McAbe.
M. T. Berry. M S. Kincaid, J. E. Wlthall
and J. II. Carroll.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY PARAGRAPHS.

The Grand Jury niljonrncd yesterday
until Tuesday, when It will prepare a final
report to Judge McElhlnney.

Murx-Iaf-r- HrenBcn irere Issned In
Clayton .esterday to William Kav and
Tannle Yokiev of St. Louis and Charles T.
Mason of No. 3SCS Cottage avenue and Mag-
gie McDermott of No. Howard street.

Profct-so- r Robert Xclsou, a negro or-
ator, has been appointed principal of tho
Webster Gro.es negro school He Is at
present teaching school In Pacific. Mo.. In
the last national campaign Nelson was en-
gaged by the Republican National Commit-
tee a- - a. stump speaker.

The Jsckion CInli la making
to attend the State Democratic

Convention in St, Joseph In a body. Secre-
tary Davis Biggs has chartered a special
car, and. with Steve J. Harris of Clayton.
Is attending to the arrangements fcr tho
trip.

Professor IV. J. McDermott a been
reappointed principal of the Florissant
white and colored schools.

A suit for snecino performance Tias
filed in the Clayton Circuit Court yesterday ,

bv Godfrey H. Lasar against r. E. Niesen. '
administrator of the estate of Mary Hoc- -
quel and August and Peter Ilocquel. Lasar .

alleges that the decedent, before her death, '
agreed to seil him ten acres of land in the
TftanneH's Home Farm subdivision for JC00O

While the contract .was still in an executory
shape she died, leaving all of her property
to August and Peter Hocquel. Lasar al-
leges that he Is ready and willing to per-
form his part of the agreement, and asks
that the defendants be ordered to do the
same thrar.

Dun's Uevicw Says Much Depends
on Continued Prosperity in
. Agricultural Sections.

New Yolk, May 16. R. G Dun & Co."s
weekly review of trade will wiy:

and wages continue the only perious-l- i
tllsturblns fa tors in the lousiness situation.

l.j.ceshe moisture and low temperature mule
thtf crop outlook more uncertain, and much

on a contlnuinee cf proprlt- - In the ag-

ricultural ectloiE. On the other hind, record-breaki-

distribution of ray In Ihe lmehuig
accelerated retail trade, while resumption of

woolen and other mills added lan-el- y to the ac-

tive fi rcr. Transporting lines continue to make
jdendld exhibits, railway eirnlngs for the llrst

week In May eceed!rg those of a sear ngro b
C2 r cent anl the ame week'
earnings In 190) l.r 19 3 per cent.

As was Indicated bv weeklj report", pig Iron
production attained a new record for the month
of April it l..".'; ton, and the weekly capi-cit- v

of furnaces in blast on Mav 1, according to
the Irin Ace was rl'l tons, fi.r surpassing all
irevlou--s hlsh-wa- maiks Such an enormous

tion would su3i?est accumulation of sup-
plies, lut consumption .aylly keeps pice, furmee
stotk- - show in' n decrease cf about 10.00 tons
durlnj April to much the lowest point in recent
j irs

With ibc'it twentv more furnaces In course of
ei nslrtictlon or "ortemr lated an nnnud output
of 2' tons Is no longer consdreil remote,
while the curit-n- t jear rraj exceed lS.CW.OO) tons
if Hlrf controversy o- other calamity Interferes.
Ouotatlo-- s continue to vary wldclj accordlnp
to d.it- - of ddiverj. and there 13 less spot

owing to sctnt- - supplies nnd to the grow-
ing tendenej of ce.nsumcrs to place orders for fu-
ture .lellverv There is now-- erj little evilence
tit bujers holding off for a break, nail and
structural s are crdered freely for delhen,
next ear.

IVnwear mnnufacturers at the liu-- t report an
Increased volume of odcr from Western Job-
bers, but wholesalers in the prirclpal Kaste-- n

eenles are I lacing few fll contracts Itetnllers
are onl sordine moderate duplicate orders for
summer goods, fnlr supplies of carly
purchases sole leatler Is quiet. Hides acaln
secured a moucr-it- e ad, anee in prices, both for
domestic and fcrelitn

In the drv gxnls market there is eldence of
Increased bajing for fall and nct sprlnr-- . but
only i.ppl memory orders for the
season Cold weather lias retarded jobbing trade
at many points Trade in cotton is steady,
with supplies In strong hand", but export bii'i-nt-

is dull 3!ore liberal delivciles of woolen
are leported. 'howlrg that fewer looms

are Idle The best demand is f. r staple lines of
men's wear and medium grades of fancy wcol-en- s

While it Is gencrnlly agreed that there hns
been much inurovenunt In the winter wheat
States s!r.-- e tha opening of the month, prices be-
came s, me .hat firn.r upon the publication of
the ofhelil report of conditions on Hay 1

l.M-oil- for ten months of the cr p enr
the heaviest ouuo ever rccoided. even ifthe last two months makes poor exhibits lorthe past week exports were S.'ns,'!.) bushels.Ilour included . acdiiisi '.02.-- 1 a .ear ago. tSorniih.iiH.d on llfjiur receipts and reports of slow

" planting.
1 allures for the wtefc nurrlcred :2s In thotinted state against l;; last jear. and seven-teen In tanada, agiint nineteen a jear ago.

rxOMn.vriots ,nT to siiwrn.
Xnn" "t Herliert . Squlcrs. to Be

Minister to Cc.hii, Among; Aumber.
Washington, May 1G The l'resident to-

day sent to tha Stnato tho nominations of
Herbert Goldsmith Squlers, New York, to
be envoy extraordinary and minister plen-
ipotentiary to the hepublic of Cuba, andi.iluin St rtrni-e- - vijiii.n r. , - .,
at Havana.

The l'resident alo sent tho following
nominations, to the Senate:

John Gardner t'oolidge. Massachusetts secre-tary of the legation ot the United states at I"e--C

"!;C xina' f Uallej Colorado L'nlted
il. of Colorado. William II."eisle of Arizona Indian Insfectlr. IMwiml A.Winsuinlei. Ktceiverof I'ubllc Monejs. Mlssoull..Mont.

Ileglsttrs of Lanl Offices Frank U. Miracle.
Mont;i .plward Urassey. Iewi-tc-Mont, burllnston. Ureal Falls, Mont.Heeeivirs of I'ubhi Monej C II Lentoi-- .

C.reat Palls. Mont . Iouls W. l;!dridge. Ijewl-t- ow

n. Mont,
Navj Lieutenant John II Bernandou. to bol.lmtenant Commander. Lieutenants (Juniorgrade! to be LliuUmnts Charles s. Uookivalter

and W. s, Turpln Vsstint i'ajniaster diariesW. Penrose, to be rat Assisunt I'aj master.

Condition of St. I.iml-- i IlatiUn.
Washington, Maj lCThe following ab-

stract ot reports mide to the Comptroller
of the Currency, showing the condition of
the national banks in St. Louis at the close
of business on April SO. was issued to-d- :

ItESOUItCBS.
Ixans ard discounts J 171 S11 T7
Overdrafts M.999 SS
United States bonds to secure circu-

lation ll.W.fo).00
United Stites lionds to si cure United

States deposits 2,K2.:flV 01
1 niied States bonds on hand is.rs) no
Premiums on l'nlted States bonds . 2S7.710.23
stocks, securities, etc 5,'ls3.72s b5

house, furniture and fixtures 200.WO.iO
other real es'ate owned 1!3,792.47
Due from national Lanks (not reserve

HgenpO i 12.9f2,4"4.1.
Due from State banks and bankers.

lc 4.747.227 V)
Intern il revenue stamps 2 S32.70
Checks and other cash items ri2.S17.-- 1

1'xcbanges for clearing htmse 5.Ta).170 3,
Hills cf other national banks 203.142.00
1'ractlonal paper cuin-ncy- . nickels

anl cents 2.S1 11
Oold roln S.3x.-3.0- a

("old Treasury certllicates 1.7lN) Co
Gold Treasury certificates to order.act Murch 14, 1J0V . lC'.non co
s'ltver dollirs CO 145 0!
Sliver y cert'rlcate3 :.4T7,a3.co
silver fractional coin 3).sr2 Til
Legal tender notes 4.116.10.'
l'lve per cent redemption fund with

Treasurer 2.7,lfl 00
Due from United States Treasurer....

Total T1S7.S)3,S77.S3

MAHILITICS.
Capl'al stock paid In S J3.4ffl.ivvv
Stirplu" fund 4,80o.OjO.
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 3.57.S"2.
national osuk notes isaou ii.iftovioo
Less amount on bind 1VX002.O0O

.xmount oiusraniing ly.KsiiSaT
Due to Cher national banks 2S X32.219

tiue to Mat banks and bankers I7.u5. 4

io trus: ana savings
banks S.C21.111

Dividends unpaid (K9, it
lniMvldusI deposits 04

I'rlted States deposits 3,213,77,7 07
I. posits of United States dishurslni

ofnee-- t; 4,0 :s
Liabilities other than thoso above

statel 2s,633 sv
I

4117.803.877 S3 i
Average reserve held. 21 49 per cent.

l'nstmnfltrr-- r snlnrlen Clittnjreil.
nCPlTHLIC SPECIAL.

V.tEhlrgtnn. May 16 The Post Olllce De-
partment to-d- announced the following
charges in the salaries of postmasters.

Illinois National stock xards, from fi.ZM
to 2,600: Nauvoo. from $1,100 to $1,200: Ne-og- a,

from $1,200 to $1,300: Newman, from
to $1,400: Normal, from $2.ono to

Nunda. from $1,000 to S1.10O; Oregon, from
Jl.COO to $1,700; Paris, from $2,000 to $i.40O;
Paton. from $1 Sno to $2,000, Pecatonlca,
frcm Jl.SiW to $1.2X0.

Kansas Clifton, from $1,200 to $1,300: Colbx.
from $UO0 tn $1,400; Columbu. from $1.S00
tn $1,910: Concordia, from $2,100 to $2,200;
Down", from $1.3i to $1,400; Ell'nw-ood-

, from
51.203 to $1.3V): E1IN. from $1,300 to $1,400;
Enterprise, from $1,100 to $1,200; Erie, from
$I, to Jl.nCJ: Florence, from 51,300 to $1,200;
rredonii, $l,OXi to $1.7C0.

Rcprrncntntixc Ilnckcr Active.
ItnPUULIC SPECIAL.

Washington. May 16 Representative
itucker, of Missouri, cillcd to-d- upon
the Superintendent of Itural Free Delivery
and xvas assured that a special inspector
would bo sent into his district by the 13th
of June

Mr. Itucker said:
"I will continue being active in securing

tho establishment of rural delivery routes
until every farmer in my district shall be
the benettciary of this great institution and
I believe that It can be accomplished within
the net two years."

Mr. Iiuckcr's district has at present sixty
routes in operation and has ninety still
pending.

311 nor Appointment.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

"Washington. May IS. Arthur P. Buck, of
Bado, Oklahoma, has, been appointed a
copyist in the General Land office.

Ellas C. Thai er. 'of Manhattan. Kansas,
has been appointed an industrial teacher at
the Sac and Fox Indian school, loxva.

Favorable Ileport on Noxubee Dam.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington. May 16. Representative Fox
of Mississippi, to-d- secured a favorable
report from the House Committee on For-
eign and Interstate Commerce on his bill
to provide for the building of a dam across
the Noxubee river near Macon.

St. Joseph National Banlu.
REPUBIJC SPECIAL."

Washington. May 16,-- The Comptroller!

Uradstreet's Pays nigher Temper-
ature and Ootid Uains Have

Helped Hetail Uiisiness.

New Yorl. Mnj 1C IlradMieet's
will say:

Ccndi'lcna tnde lack uplformlt anl
explain irrtgularltv in udviefs from different
sections. The feature lu, of toure
the favorable chiracter cf marl) aU crop s

tw inter wheat excpted). but evtn here
the improvomenl since Mav 1 has reutrall7fd
much th it was unfavorable bei( re.

The shad iw ovtrhanelPf I.is;eri trade. In
the sliapo of a general nntl.i iclte oral strlkt .
har deepened with the formal ruspenslou of v.oik
and the strike anrouncunent

Cool weather hitherto bis r. tnrd-- l rttill
in th- - asriculturai -- T'l'-ns the pepu-- I

ition cs been lustlj encased Hence
demird has suffered In toriparls n with tne out-
look fir the futuie. but leoidtr bulius from
jobbers lias bten verv fair d spite this Ph
effitt of the copious rains m the West .s be n
in a hlfch degree fa oiaole. ml Is relleeUd in
improvtti buving fioni Jobbeis for fall dclivt--
Hn-il- j slated the wlnur uh it vbld vvll le
heavily reduced from last eirs bumpei crfp
but the outlook enn h r la I.ttr tl an In
while sprins wnt it promise, w n nrte
not favorlns a hav decr,ae In arreaKf), and
the area In corn will be enlarged bj tarn
plowed up wiulci wnent land Into thit
Uatn prcmlsts Will, and cotton cr p advices are
also more favorable

I reduce and dairy rroduets are weak-
ening as Fapplles lneteise, but mints, are til
high and permanent! lower prlies aie not ljjkej
for until uutumn

Tho ipdusirlal outicck. aside from the anthra-ci- b

tiouble, and the j otlbllltks if this dis-
turbance, if extending. Involving some brinih-- s
of lie Iron and steel trade. -, on the whole, no
more settled than might be exreited in a time
of more than oruinari pro i.e.lt Wa""1

some of them voluntaix, lave been
numerous. i,nd some old trim! les are approai

settlement
h"uller railroad earnings returned fir April

Corlirm lost weik's n port of a gain of 11

over April a vear aso, while for the st

wetk of Mav the indicated gain is In excess cf
s per tent

Xutable strength is "till shown in prle-- i of
many staples, particular those in whl-t- i specu-
lation Is not xerv prominent.

Anthracite . as a risult of the strike, has
lien narked up tl l er l m by mailers

Ilrj goods are ipil"t at the I'at. but the drop
In cloths Is t riganlod as inlicatlig anv
weakness Orders for fall prints are 'at va.ue"
leather more Is doing In nw wool, but nominal
iiuot.illons are lower, while new wool at the
Wist is active .it higher prices tl an list jeir
Mills rngaged in iln- - woolens are busj, and
overcoatings are oidered lari,clj alnaJ The
strike of wocUn mill hands s- -i ms to in- - falling

Despite th large production of pig Iron on
record, at th rate of IS (wO.OOi) tons a vear.
Ilesscnur pig is j:t at I'lttsburg No 2 Northern
sells at JJ2 at Chicago, an .idiance ov It in six
months, and SO cmts to $1 r.j higher than re-
lent sales, and southern Iron can no longer be
hi id down tw $12. and sales ale reported at $16
iurmlngham

W'hiat. Inclining Hour, exports for the week
aggregate 5,172,e3' bushels, against 3 S' 2'1) last
Wcik and .'jsl.&GS In tMs week last ar Wheat
i vports, Jul 1. l')l. to date (firt six wcika)
.iRgngpte 221 33rs Imsheis. ng ilnat PLsTTflT
last season Corn exports acgretnte t2.T5j bush-
els, agilll st Uft 7" last week anl 2,T'Jt.r.'H last

ear July 1. ti ilite corn exports ie
bushels, against li'i,22.1S6 last season

failures for the vvefk numbi r 191. as
agalniLt 173 list wek. 192 In this wek last xiar,1.. in I'-- its in Is 3 and 211 in for Can-
ada failures for the week number twentj two.
against twint-tw- o last week and twenty-fou- r In
this week a jear ago.

abstract for nitlonal banks at St. Joseph is
as lollows:

Ucsnurces. Loans and discounts. $4.113.-K- 3.

Total specie. $(K37": Total. ST.OM.137
Uabilltics. Individual depnoits, $.1,jlt),G35;
Aveiage rescrxo held, CI 2. per cent. Total,

.

I'ensltinsi for fonthvcritcrners.
ItnPUULIC SPECIAL.

Washington. May 16 Pensions have been
granted to citizens of the Southwest as fol-
lows.

Arkansas reter Smith. Argenta. Jn. John II
l'ridmore. Mo'sUlle. $12. Jonn It Perrv. Gurdon.
J12 John V. Mcllvoi. Wemcr. JX. Ilurrtll Led-l- ii

tter. Wnshburn. $lo. Alexar.d r sett, Tosle-ina- n.

$10. Geurgum G.bson. Ozark. $12
Illinois Jamm II i!flrm50ri. vandalia, Jv;

Chauncev W liuttie Chliaco, Uenjim.n Con-
ner. Carbondlli id Calvin A Carr Cnlcagu. 112.
Christopher C Pelir.on. Wanda, ihj. Itobert

Sprlngllell. SS. Jo-e- h It sune. I'l lel.tv,
S10 Wm. II Dore ni l'iso. $12. Dinlel Deren-- z.

Monmoutli. $12. cnar.es Turner. Paris, UK
Vnfrcw W esterlnnd. Mollne, JI2. Je" e M San-

ders. New $17. Co man C George. Sprlng-tiel-
J24. Hpollte (.nvelot. Cresci-n- Citj $u,Jasper ("rlssam. Gnmd Tower. $. Henry Gates

Jclrkwood. $10. Henrv II York, stewarlson. $10;
Martin H. Ilrownsvtle. Jl), James I'etz,
Polo. IS- - Aaron II Grubb. Noble. t2 Wm.
skeens. Gillespie. $12. S Ivmon Smth. Charl'ston.Jl.. Wm W Ne.lis. Mawood bi, mreu T.
Hrewor. Toledo, xli. Thomas 1". e'sh. Montl-lell-

$12. George It Iinckei, Maon Citv Ji,Henry Walker, llrjint. SU. Iljron li Divls
Xs. steplen Sparts. Xenli, Jll, George

l.nker. Soldiers llcin". touir.cv. $' Kdza slurp
Mln. $S Caroline Oisch Chicago l;ilr.i

beth r ror5th. Vlrgluli $12 su-h- ii M Newton.
Sandwich. J. minors of Henri Johns i, Chicago
$12 Margaret Cook l hestertleld $12

Indlin Terrltorv Hobert A Iladlox Sulphur.
$17 Oitive Ilartness. Tahliquali, Chtmkic- - N.i-t-

n. 5x
Kansas Joseidi Becker. National Military

Ilorre. Ltavrnworth $12, Arthur J Itrlcc. l'rnnk-for-
tc, Alex It Hunt. Tredonla. JG, Jame C

Slrclilr. WellsMHe. $s. Vdim loun. IMw.irds-vlll- e.

$12 i'hlllpp C loung. 1a ulsburg. SI- -'. Ncr-be- rt

Jletz. Knnsas Cltj. $12. Robert V Knowle'
iralva. $12. Martin Stlgleinon. Aekerland. Ss.

." smllh. Ihajer. lis. lllchard II Lvmin..".udlej, J14. William II Brown. Dun! ir $10.
Jacob Brown. Nuioual illlltirj Home. I. avn-vort-

$12. William D Ilajward, Faulkner. $10.
Edward WIlliHrrs. $12. Harrj C I.og-fto-

Hutchinson. $lu John Bower. Almena. $10,
Juries A 12111s Btxter Springs, Js, Oliver I.Kansas Citv $s. Ilarvij V Poison,

$10. Thumps I. Ellis, Tunganoxle. $,.Tohua J Oiklcv. Van Seott. $14. Harvey J
Bevell. Topeki. $12 David Cbissmore.

$S. William If Mary, Wlntlild. $S. I.mma
Moodj. Kansas Citj. $S, fcebern M. Jones. Pitts-burg. $12.

Mlrsouri rre,d W Goselohn. l'attonv lite, ;s,
I Itohlilng, "t. luis SS. Aaron Prize. Dade-vill-

$17. John W Nichols. Sprlngti, Id. $12:
William W. sanders. Hermitage. $3. Mars alt
G Henslev, ManstieM. $10, dairies D Wilson,
Alb3nj, $7, Almos Davis. t Vernon. $ 0.
Lvman T. Harrison, Cloverdaie. $S. Elllih C
Adel. tte. Bowling Green, $12. Krnncls M llann.Krankford. Slu: Aaron McCov. st lyiuis. Js,
l'ranklin l)rv. llutlei'ge. $a, Jpssie jaques.

$i, George Birnacastle, til.Samuel I Parke. Corso $v; Themis l'owe, St
$S: Janus M. Helms. Itelch 1.111. SS.

William H. Jrnes st Lou.s. (8. Hiram Msbtirn,
Kxeter. $lo, John Fam-wert- h, Charlton, $S,

Carburj. Mexico, $S. Willi mi C
Kansas l It $v. Benjamin I'errdjn.

I'arneil citv, $17 Uifaette Shields. s.t. Charles.
$s, Calvin UnderwoiKl. iol i. jlo Jehlei o.
Peden. Mount Vernon. $, James D Clshmin.
Unlonvllle. jll. Henrietta Georgl.ne Wllhelmnj
Becker. St. Ijuls. SS, Matilda I: Shipley How-lan-

$, Man A. Carlisle. Shelbsvllle. 112;
Clirlstlan Heltz. -- t 1.0 lis, SS. Maria D Driss-le- r,

st Louis. $12. Itcsela Crisp. nULI!ins, ij;
Elizabeth Bacon. Cimercn. $s. s.inli J Brown.
Kan-yu- s citv. $12, Tinry A M.rsha'i,
$12 Sarah K K Allen Kansas citv. $:o

Oklahoma Edw ard Wlls.in. Greenvvisnl. $12,
Mlei.ael M. Noughton. Winchester. $i.. Hulda A
Judd, Mulhall, $S, minor cf James II. Mlz. Mul-l- l.

$10
Joseph W McCall. Huntingdon $S;

Jolm W Wciler. I5ulsburg. $fi. Joeph A Brav,
Lenole Cltj. $o, Samuel H Allen. Knoxvllle. $M,
James M. Mvnatt. Luttrell. $10. William Bean.
Knoxvllle. $1'), Marand.i J Derrick. Nonaburg.
$S. Andrew J Williams, charlotte. $S. John

Memphis, 310
Texas Israel P Adams. Greenville. JS: I'rink-ll- n

I! 'iegler. Wacnt $3. Itobert H. Karne. De
Kalb, $1. George II Clark. Port Worth $p:
Thomas McCartj. Big Fan Is. $12. Charles Relch-er- t.

Weimar, $6; Tennessee Guilj, Wvlie, it.

Irmr Orders,
republic special.

Washington. May 16 The following army
orders were issued

Kirst Lieutenant James Justice. Twentv-secen- d

Infantrx. row on leave, wid proceed to kunsai
Citv. Mo. nnd reuort to the it ng officer at
that place lor dutv as assl tant to rel eve First
Lieutenant Ernest nasi ell Twenty-nin'- h Infan-tr- j.

who. after a two months' leave, will join hislegiment.
for three months Is granted Lieutenant

Conolel Stephen Mills, inspector General.
Second Lieutenant Wm Patterson, Arlille-- ir

Conic. Is relieved frcm further duty at Port
and will Jain his company.

The extension of leave sran ed Captain Richard
Croxton. Twenty-thir- d Imanlrv. is further ex-
tended one month.

Captain Thomas Mclntre. Artillery Corps, Is
transferred from the Eighteenth Ccmpanj, Coast
Artillery, to the unaslttn'd list

I.eave for three men hs Is granted first Leu-tena-

Wm Kolvvell. Ulrst Infantry.
The leave granted Captain Jacob Kreps. Twen-- t

second Infantry, is extended three month"
for two menths Is granted Captain Her-

man blevert. Ninth Cavalry.
Leave for two months is granted Captain Rob-

ert Hamilton. Twent second Infantry.

Hid for Grai-tng- PrlvUctce.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington, May 16. Bids were opened
to-d- a at the Indian office for permits to
graze cattle on the Kiowa reservation in
Oklahoma. The bidders were as follows;
J. H. Stein, of Lawton. Oklahoma; A.

Dallas. W. H. Jennings, of Fort
Worth. J. L. Huggins of Henrietta. E. B.
Conner of Henrietta, Thomas L. Burnett of
Fort Worth. Sol Moyer of San Angelo and
W. T. Waggoner of Decatur, Tex.

To Take Fart in the Campaign.
REPUBIJC SPECIAL.

Washlngton.May IS. Representative Jack- -
e rr .. ,. nf Ronpl9 .

day left fjr Kansay to take part m the cam-
paign.

Mississippi Valiev Trust Company
Explains lis Position in the

Wijrpns Ferry Deal.

DETAILS STOCK TRANSFERS.

Defendant Tli.it Injustice
Wa Done in Heinovin Philip

Seanlan Fioni Vijin-- .
Compain.

The M!...,,,-.,,,- ,
v.illev Tr.-- i Comp my.

in Judge Terriss .liiision of tlu Circuit
Court .vesterdjy answered all of the in-
junction Milts instituted by the Mercantile
Trust Company in the WUglus l'crry bat-
tle. The ;rl.tl wns ttt for June S.

After recltiig that the Wiggins Fe.-r-y

Compan is a corporatlcn t.ipltjlizo-- at
?I,iV.mX, reprttented by lOrtrj of the
p..r vale of JKK) each, the pets
forth that the busineso of tht U iggins Fer-
ry t'ljiniianj vvs managed lij u bnurd of
live diiectors consisting of John Scullm,
1'estiis J. W.tile. Alori70 C. Church, Krnest
l'cugr.i-- t and (leorge L. Sands, that John
Sullin war prf-fuin- Almuu C. Church.

ice president, ami I'hillp Seanlan secretary
and treasurer it is also shown that
Scullm ot.ned 139 shares. Wade UJ, Sands SJ,
JViisnct -'. Church i;j. and Seanlan 1J1.
And the staf inent i added that ' tht fam-
ily connections of the taid Chutc-- and
facanlan wore largely interested as .share-
holders, ' whom they represented.

(or Ciiloriulo.
It Ls all. god that nesofation; for the pur-

chase of the Colorauo line bv the lioil:Island were oieneil ou April J, and that"the raid Seullin and W ade were no''aware that tho acquisition ut the Coloradoby the Hock Ilanu and their desire to con-
trol tho Wiggins Fcrrj Comp my would
greatl.v enhance the market value of Wig-
gins Foiry Stock." liut that the 'V.ud
fccullin anil Wade concealed the tact from
their sharelmlucrs that such ne-
gotiations were pending, Scullm, betauso
If the of the Wiggins Ferry Com-pany count be obtained at a lov.' price, ahigher pr'co could be obtained for the Col-
orado roid. And the Wade concealed
the fact that negotiations were pending re

he knew tnat the same ennanced tho
market price of the stock. He continued
to buy thare". especially from the .small
lioMc-t-s thereof, until so late as April 23."

The document next alleges that the pur-
chase ut the Colorado b the Rock Island
wat, consummated about April ; and "thattho said Seullin and his associates In thatenterprise were paid In securities of some
kind that amounted to several millions of
dollars, of wheh the said Seullin received
one-ha- lf "

It Is also charged that about the same
time tho "said Scullm agreed with the Itock
island road to secure tor delivery to it a
majority of all of the shares ot the Wiggins
Ferry Company at $500 a share." "Anil the
said prlco of IZm a share." the answer
states, "was a low- - price. That the price
of SVV) a share could readilv have been ob-
tained for a maporlty or all of said shares,
if tiny had Lceu publicly oflered. and this
th" said Scull'n and Wade well knew."

Sn .Mm res UroiiKht -

In detail the anwer avers that the Mer-
cantile Trust Company has not secured a
majority of the stock of the Wiggins Ferry
Company. "It may be the owner of 2.00
shares." In this connection. It is alleged,
tint more than $ a share was
p.iiu fcr the tock acquired from J. B.
Woestcman. Mar Archer O'Relllv.Adeline
Darling. IxjuIs Newman. Mrs. A. W. Har-
nett (1S1) and Mrs. M. W Foster CS7), J7W
being the prlco alleged. And that to Mrs.
i:il7 ib"th Begolc (iv7) $L00O a share was
paid.

J 15. Woestcman revoked his offer to sell
his 2US shares to the Merctntlle Tru,t atW a share, and disposed of them to the
Mississippi Valley Trust Company "at a
letter price, which it is cl timed he had a
right to do " The same statement is mado
in to Mnrv Archer O'Reilly, owner
of 15 shares. Ixmis Newman owner of 100
shares. Charles Thaw. Helen U Bridge,
Sarah J Anderson. Charles O. Ilurkee, Rose
Durkee. Hudson Iurkve. Caroline E. Dim-moc- k,

Rosa Drosten. Rosalie Drosten. Lou
K M. Whltmore and Robert Holmes, whose
shares have been delivered to the Mississippi
Valiev Trust Company. Tho defendant
"shows that Florence R. Holme's and John
11. Holmes; never agreed to sell their shares
to the Mercantile Trust Comp.tnv."

"And h s defendant states that the Mcr-ca-nt

le never had any proposals to sell their
shares in the Wiggins Ferry Company from
.M- r- Julia N Millan. 67: Marv Nesblt, 7;
t h:ir'e Mulllken. luT: Monnstcrv of St.
Dominic, u): A. W. Christy, 72. Louise Nidc-le- t.); and Adeline Darling, K The only
nlTer mid" was contained in the following
telegram sent by John Seullin as follows:

"I am offi'ied 53Cu a share for a majority
or all of the stock of the Wiggins Ferry
Company. Have sold all my holdlnga and
strongly recommend ou to do likewise. If
jou concur In m recommendation send me
5 our stock bv mail immediately and If the
owners of a maioritv of stock arrree to sell
I will forward to you per share for
tur iinicuigs on or neiore .May ti, net.

P'ease regard this as stnctlv confidentlil
vviro rcplv Immedlatols " S'gned. "John
Seullin. .President Wiggins Ferry Com-pa- nj

."
Mlsapireliennlnn of Facts.

It Is charged that thosp who answered in
the aRlrmitlve dd so In Ignorance and
under a misapprehension of fact". After-
wards they notified Mr. Seullin that they
would not sell at the price.

In conclusion. It Is charged that an
was done to heavy Interests, when

Philip Seanlan was forced out of the necre-tarjshl- p.

and that Alonzo I. Church, as
han been deprived of his

powers bv- - Messrs. Wade and Seullin to-
gether with Messrs. Sands and I'eugnct,
who "acted under their influence."

ETHICS COURSE NOT CHANGED.

Keport of Committee Appointed to
l.evie System of Traininp;.

The committee appointed to revise tho
public school course of study In ethics held
Its meeting j esterday in the olllce of Mr.
Soldnn and completed its work. The com-
mittee is composed of Assistant Superin-
tendent Ben Blewett, John S. Collins, C. M.
GUI, W P. Hvans. Misses E. H. Fcnton,
K Argun, Minnie D. Hamilton, Alice J.
Jolivct, Anne Alexander. A. T. Hautman
and J. M Hunt. Assistant Superintendent
C. IZ. Witter and Primary Sapervisors Mrs.
F. L. Miss F. B. Griffith and
Miss Mary J. B. Brady. Superintendent
Soldan met the committee.

The committee decided yesterday that
moral virtues cannot be preached abstract-
ly into children, but are best tunght when
set forth In the garb of a literary selec-
tion. No radical charges were made frcm
the old course, but the suggestions were
transferred from the old to the new text-
books.

NEW AMUSEMENT COMPANIES.

Two Articles of Incorporation
Filed Other Firms.

The West Erd Heights Amusement Com-
pany filed articles ot incorporation jester-da- y

with the Recorder of Deeds. The cap-

ital stock of J30.000 Is divided Into S00 shares,
valued at ?100 each. Henry Sch-- f holds
130 shares. Otto Schumacher IW. enrv A.
Dlamant 20. and Frank M. Sterrett 20. Tho
Original De Kreko Brothers Amusement
Companj has a capital stock of S15.00O.
drvided into 15) shares, valued at JIM each.
Baba Dclgarian holds 23 shares. John Bax-
ter 23. Zakar George 23. Gabriel De Kreko
23, Jean De Kreko 25, and George De Kre-
ko 23.

The St. Louis Siphon and Automatic Fire
Extinguisher Company has a capital stock
of $25,000, divided into 230 sharer, valued at
$100 each. Arthur Durand holds 240 shares.
Minor E. Hauser 2. Charles Hall 2, W. H.
Wlsslng 2. W. C. Norrls 2, and G. H. Barnes
""The Universal Land Company has a cap-

ital stock of $10000. divided into 100 shares,
valued at $100 each. R. E. Tommerson
holds 62 shares. C M. Bradford 23, and John
Kroeger 2.

Mobile Makes War on Mosquito.
Mobile, Ata.. Jiay io. ine uny council

has adopted an ordinance and made an ap-
propriation for the extermination of the
mosquito by the use of kerosene and

oil.

U - - .s; - $ jksgf , 4? :&--
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Mrs. Mary Hickcy, of South
Sodus, N. Y Had

Rheumatism So Bad She

Could Not Walk.
Had to Be Wheeled About the

House in an Invalid's Chair.

The Vse of the Never-Disappointi-

Rheumatism Banisher
Cured Her.

Tine ini-rlt- . prompt iinil iflVctiw1
unit astonishing ciiie haw ivt--

I'aine's Celery Cmnpmiml a position on
the hlshest loiinil ol tin I.nliler ot fame.

I'.iine'-- . Celery Coiiii.oiinil K to day the
only spring medicine asUeil for and
bought by tliouj'htfiil and disteriung
people. For the of serious
diseares, Mieli a rheumatism, neuralgia,
nervous disorder- - ami Vlcod trouhl'"-- .

I'.iine'-- . Celery Compound lias no equal.
The credit of I'.iineS Celery Com-

pound has advanced to such a high Miii-iieiu- c

Hut amongst the millions who
ue it we find the names of millionaires,
bankers, professional men, wealthy mer-
chants and women of note. All hae
made it their chosen remedy for the
cure of chronic diseases and lor the ban-
ishment of ihe little ailments that often
make life miserable.

I'aine's Celery Compound, in the opin-
ion of the leading druggists and piiysi-cIpu- s.

has displaced nearly all the com-

mon advertised medicine.-- of the day.
Tliis great work has been accomplished
only by merit and genuine cures, itheu-inaiis-

neuralgia and nervous disorders
take (light in springtime, when I'aine's
Celery Compound is used for a time.
Why delay the work of health-buildin- g

when such a life-give- r is within your
reach? Test its ellicaey this very day.

Mrs. Uickey, happy ami grateful for
the astonishing results derived from
I'aine's Celery Compound new norvo
fiber, nerve force, fresh energy and v-

italitywrites us:
"For nearly thirty years I have been

an invalid, caused by that terrible dis-

ease, rheumatism. For six years I could
not walk without the help of friends.
AU my joints were stiff, and I had to
be wheeled about the house in an in-

valid's chair. Physicians' medicines,
baths, etc., etc., were all in vain, but
Taine's Celery Compound practically
cured me, and I am now able to walk
around and do my housewotk."

goods with Diamond Dye cottonDye uUHUll ciors Will not crock or smut.

LIGHT COMPANY

DEAL RATIFIED

Stockholders of Four Firms
Agree to Plans for New $-- 0,-

000,000 Corporation.

The Union Electric Lif-- and Power Com-
pany. With a capital of tM.OOO.OOO, .ill be
the successor of the four merged com-

panies directors' action leading to
amalgamation was practically ratified yes-

terday as a result of stockholders' meetings.
The Imperial Lighting, Heat and Power i

Company, of E. G. Bruckman Is '

president; the City Lighting Company, of
which he Is al-- o president, and the Seck-n- er

Construction Company, a
controlled by the Urucknian interests, form
three of the merging concerns, and the
fourth is the Citizens' Electric Lighting and
Power Company, of which Jullu- - S. Walsh
is president. It is stated that Mr. Walbh
will be president of the united interests.

The plan laid before the stokholders calis
for an issue of JinoOO.fliJO in bonds and

in stock. The bonds will bear 3 per
cent interest. The preferred stock will i

amount to atiout ana will also Dtar
5 per cent interest. It is stated thai at the
outset only Jl.OH'.tXW ot the Issue villi be
used, the rest being held in the treasury
and sold from time to time as needed.
Stoeknolders have it Is stated sent In their
proxies In sufficient numbers to insure rati-
fication.

The iiTcct of the consolidation will put
three powerful lighting corporations in the
St. Louis Held. The two rivals are the
.Vtlssourl-Eolao- n Ccmpanj, with JI.hOO.i'-j-

caplial.and tntf Liclede Gas Light Compans ,
$11,(XX.W0. It haa been predicted that
eventually all these Intrets will unite, but
it may be more difficult to do so now with
the Imtnens; capitalization of the Union
Compan-,- .

Tne citizens' plant at the foot of Ashley
street will be one ot the largest in the west
although it will hardly be tlnlshed until
next spring. Immense bu'ldlngs are under
construction though str.kes nnd injunctions
growing out of a dimcultj with the city
about taking water direct trom the Mlssls-- s

ppi Itlver nas delayed work greatly. The
piesent plans call for an ot
SiCOO.OtO on the Citizen's plant and th's will
le increased. The companj made a con-
tract with the World's Fair Company to
supply electric light and power for the Fair
and this will reuu.re a Mist outlay for
machinery, orders for which must be placed
monthn in advance.

The Citizens' Company has its wires In
the conduit district, between Wash btreet
and Clark avenue and east of Jefferson ave-
nue and by next Mny.lt can supply all cus-
tomers In the business district. The Im-
perial is already operating in this territory
but not beyond.

As the Citizens" company has arranged

A
Good
Friend
BlBIBBnBBEiBBBHaHHIB 'W

Don't
Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

if you
are well. Don't
take it simply
because you
are sick. Take it for what
the doctors recommend it
and you will like it, be-

come fond of it, for it gives
health, strength, vigor.

j. ....Mf 4muijuici
slw. Aumw.

Wo want to tell you thi3 morning some-
thing about a certain salo that's ROlng- to
create e sense tion in St. Louis that ls,il the
run for thoso S15, $18. 320 suits tnat we're
off'irin-"- - is kept up- - It's mighty seldom that
any store makes a proposition such as wo
mado co corning- theso suits in the first
placo and there isn't one fault with the
clothing either --made as stylish and. swell
a3 any forty-doll- ar suit exactly the same
aw.i'fer appearance- - and when we men-
tion the pncotathosecallintr It's astonish-
ing to hear the questions asked wbat'a
wron-- ? -- what's about them that makes
tho price so little? -- a hundred and one
thinito are asked and the only reply we
have is that they're right, absolutely right
n every raapest --all wool and what's, more
you can get them in any size you wish, but
the price is 511.95 that's the point that
causes the interrogations They coma In
Worstode. Cheviots, Serges anA homs-apuu-s.

in Military and double-breaste- d

btyle in the proper weights for hot weather-pa-

nts with strap to match the goods
Airong them a swoll Blacfc Thibet or a
stylish Navy ergo, and, listen men, there
Is not another such otlorlus this morning
in all St Loui3 30 don't waste your time
in thinking there is Won't you drop by
some tl no during the day and be fitted to
one of these? store closes at seven this
evening, j ou know Eleven ninety-fiv- e,

that's it --not twenty.

L5T0RE
CB.t!0ADWAY WASHINGTON AVt.

enough
for anybody!

ALL HAVANA'FlLLErV

TL0ROD0RA' BANDS are
of3d me value as tags from

'star: 'horse shoe:
"spearhead: standard navy:

"OLD PEACH & HONEr
and 7. T." Tobacco.

with- - the Klnloch Telephone Company to
string Its wires over Klnloch poles many
of the Citizens' being Klnloch stockholders

it will be ready for business a year In ad-
vance of the World's Fair. City Institutions
are supplied by the City Lighting
Company. The Becker company has the
contract for the lighting of the city of St.
Louis.

Back of this big deal besides St. Louis
capital are the interests represented In the
North American Company, a concern Incor-
porated in New Jersey in 150 ot which

Morgan is supposed to control TS

per cent. It is n New York company with
a capital of J12.0fO.00i). and its business i

to finance and control miscellaneous proper-
ties. It is with this company that President
Bruckman has in the past been dealing.

Italy Asked to Participate.
Chevalier Vlttorlo Zeggio. World's Fair

Commissioner to Italy, cables President
Francis, from Florence, that the National
Congress of Italian Industrial Associations
just held at norence. und representing"
eighty-thre- e associations with a member-
ship of 20.000 business men. has unanimously
adopted a resolution to ask the Government
to reconsider Its refusal to officially partici-
pate 1h the Exposition

TKVril WARD IllPnOVEMEXT The
next regulir meeting of the Tenth Ward
Improiement Association will be held at
Chippewa Hall. Oregon avenue and Chippe-
wa street, afternoon at 2.30. Be-
sides the matter of condemning the "Old
Picker Cemetery." the association will
discuss the Improvement of streets.

iiv7. r at s;rtnt iikart church
Extensive preparations (ire being made

for the bazaar of the Church of the Sa-
cred Heart, which Is to begin Monday.

uoan. m

J. & AYE CO.. Lew.;
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"I suffered terribly for twelve years. The doctors said my blood was altaming to water. I then tried Ayer's Sanaparilla, and soon my health vu HOmrestnrrl " frs T V Vilt a ITJl r!- ,
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